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-Scirctioîï!r.

Tih. Canadien Thames.
Navigation has closed at London, Ont.

Lt niay ee ratlier early in the senson, yet
the A.dohe = Says: "Osvlng toi the Ion' nessof
the -Walter ail tue steamboats have stoppcd

rnîgon the Tliamcs.'* This stitte of thi lgeIS dcp irab1le wben the Iowness is duc !0
natural causes, but tbis la Dlot the case lu
London. The lutter stoppage in the vessel
interesta is caused by the new water -works
pumping too miucb out of the river, aînd it
ls fcarcd that if Ibis bot Ventiler continues
the river ilil be forecd into bankruptey, and
London wili bave to foi-ego ail hope of being
aproinentimaritime eity. No doubt seve-

ripisof water bave been taken ou the sly
fromn titis maniniotb strcnm, and thus the
intere>sts of navigation have been seriously
jcopardized by unthinkincr persons. Any
per.$on who bas lad the privilege of itzlug
on the rnaEnifient proportions ot 1e
naines it 'tontIOn inighi imagine that the
.tenmerç. were about the size of a, Detroit
River skiff, l>ît in reality they are large
honte that will carry .300 persous. Last year
200 Detroiters, who were visiting London,
greatly enjoyed tbecir four-mile ride on the
littie river and big steamer. The Steamers
arc broad and fiat and dran, ver), ttle
water. During the season of 18-é a runior
reachced titis city that one of the Steamers
was lostI lv running tîsbore on an oyster can,
but Mr. WASTIE, Chie! of the Fire Depiirt-
mient there. and owner of the steamter, cal-
led t the Fr-e Prcsts office shortly lifter aud
couti'adlctetl the rumor. ietlid some inter-
esting anecdotes about the dangers of the
deep lis slîown by the navigation of the
Thames at London. On one occasion theboat wlth a bundrefi and flity persans au
board Vas returning from a voyage whea a
cow M'as standing on the traek-tbat is ini
the river. The cow Vas perfectly satîsfied
wit bher position aud would not inove. Un-
fortunta ely the hoats are not provided with
cowcaitchersý. For hall an bour that cow kept
tlite t ireil Lonoloners fromn thbeir home. Every
inovable article on board except thc ancbor
waz, flung at the caw. TIe boat Vas run up
ta the cow and the wilistlc tooted, but the
bovine nierely moved up the strean n d
clcwed the cud of sweî and bitter fîtueles-.
At lat ai boy, for ten cents, rolled up bis
trowsers, stepped over the guard and drovte
the cow ashore, and ieu climbed back on the
'iteaimer wbich Vent on is way rejnicing.
Another time the steamer, wbich had on a
heavy load, did not returu at the hour it was
eXpebCted. Mr. M'ASTIE, becoming alarmcd,
started down the river bank in search of the
tissing bait. &bout a mile downle saw her

ln the centre of tIc stream stuck on a sandbar,
whili' some dnzens of men were oui in the riv-
er trying tai shove lier back. Takiug tbe ait-
nation in ait ia glance, Mr WASTIE mounted a
bluff, mnade a trumpet of liq bauds and sbout.
ed Ia the capîtain: "lGet ail the passengers
-a! t; tIen ick out and take the nortb cban-
nel." The captai n, who dii flot recognize bis
employer in tbc dusk, cried: '*Sec here,

rane, you g o nd tend toyour cows. I'm
g~n~~tItis boat." lu ten minuteil after

WASTIE wats runniug the boat and running
lier toward London too.-Defroil li-ee Pm-es.

Do'hot despise amali Ierinnings. Mtany a
boy stirts out in the worid as a friendless
')rpbau with oui y one pair of pants, and ititi.
metteiy reaclies thec exalted position of a sea-
'ilde h -tel clcrk and wears a fifty-cent dia-
,rond bronsipin.- Mliddletoion Transcript,

A RE l'OU FOND OF READING,?-)riiak te Li.
.. Quor Pure 'lea and Let a Handsome Library for

Nsoîlîing, AT TlHE TORtONTO AGENCY Qi 'i HE

IJ-QUORt TUÂ Co. of LONDON, Eng.,
295 'route Street,

xini-2-3m6 Doons norith of' Cruickshankc.

M. j HYNES & BRO.,
Il otraotors and Plasterers,

HAV£ REMOKE'D FROM i I'JCTORIA TO

102 KING STIREET WET

1TERNON,

Manufactuing Jeweller, l
159 YONoGE STaZET.

'Watelhes ana Clocks lepair.& Pipes àfoutad.

T'HIRTV-h-aUR'H VEAR.

The Most Popilar Scleic Piaper in the World
OnIy $8.20 a Yar, lscludlng Pos5ta. Weekly.

6:2lSunliiere a tear, 4,000 boo egs

'lis St;i LN i tt AhiznîcANi sailarge is-l,,Wul
Ne%,papcr vl' t.xteen Page.%, printedl in the miît bItutifut

presecnting the nusseet Invention. and thse most recent Ad.
varices in thse Arts and Sciences: inciuding Nesw anid Inter.
esine Fact'. in Asgiculturc Horticulture, tise Home, Heaidi,
MIedica Pro8resi, Social .

4
cience, Naturai Hietory, Geol-

ogy, Astrnomny. l'he most valuable practicai ?apers, by
emmient writ=r in aIl departmnrt. of Science, wl ba round
in the Scientillc American;

Ternit,, $3.2o pur )-car, $t.6o haif )-car, which iîiciudes
postatgc. Diiscount te Agents. Single copies tun cents.

Sioid b>- ail Newsdeiltre. Remit by postai ordçr te
bMUNN & 120., Pubiehetr, 37 Park Row, NeW York.

Iconnectior, with the Sclen-
and orego atetebav

&-Co. are oiitorn of Amnencanan Frein lti, rN
had 34 year3 experience, and notv have the larceat etab.
lielmnent in the ssorld. Patents are obesmned on the huaI
ternis. A Speciai notice le made in thse Scletlflc Ament-
can, of all Inventionîs paîented through titis Agency, ivitis
the namec and residence of thte Patentee. hy thc immense
circulation thus gis-en, public attention is directud ta the
merits of the nt.e patent, and s-les or Introduction ofçen
eatit>' effected.

ascertain, free of charge, sshether a patent cari probably be
olstained, b>' writing tei the undersigned. Nvc alto seîtd

ou-ecr Hand Book about thte Patent Laits, Paients,
Caseaîs,'lrd-?Itarkn, their costs, and hou- procured, with
hints for procuring advattces on invcntions. Address for
Paper or çoncerning Patents, NIUN N & CO., »7 Park
Rose, Ncw-N'ork.

Subscriptienn recess-ed bv LENGOCeiCN Bevtl., Toronto.

Tenders for Steel Rails.

I ENERS'îdlre.edto the Honorable thc Mlinister
of Ralway. and Canais *ilt bc rectivedi at the Çaitadiati
Emigration Office, 3t Queen victoria street, E. C., L.on-
don, England, uatit jIJLY tS, ncxt. for Steel Rails and
F:Lsteiiing.%, te bu dolivcred at INON'lREAL, as folioses:

5,000 tons b>' October t, 187).
5,000 tous b>' June lei, 1880.
5,000 tous 1>' October Ist, 1880.

Specificatioîts, Conditions, l'orms of T'endier, andI ait
other infornmation wîll lie furnishesi on apliato ut tI
office, or ai thse Cinadiàn Emigrutien Office, 31 Quccn
Victoria stret. E. C. London, Englad.j

Iyorder,

FBRAUN~.

Departinteîît of Railway'. andi caale, >
OTTAWA, ttth Julie, 1879- l
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-Stage &RItisperz.

We are ta have a week of Picfibre lu the
delighâtful Gardens. by LiuuEN'S Flfth
Avenue Opera Co., commencing on Monday
evcniuig 1 îth.

Let those now laugh who've otten lauqhed before
And those whose titrer iaughcd see Pinafor.

Miss Tnumtsnvy is siuging la ballad concerts
lu London, Englaud.

Thcy Say SOTHîEîîN took the Juke of Beau-
fort filon- 10 dig the wornis,

Miss MAYAN)EasN~ bias a new play
entit led 1, Foi' sil's Saki'."

J. H. IIAVEtLYI bas SÂLI.vNE on a1h engage-
ments plttyed liy him outside of New York
city next year.

ADA CAEDSIreulains in iis country
flext seasoii, and witl star tinder the manatge-
ment Of MINAT (AnIN0.

Eu ber next fait or 1880. 'Xr. and Mrs. W.J.
FLORtENCE propose t0 miake *'The Migbty
Dollar " pass current in Eugland.

Tox TAvJ.ou's play' ' Retrib)ution" lins
been) revived at the Olympie Theatre. London,
lifler ai Sleep of twenî.y.î brec years.

Mr. W. WV. STRou lu the lntervals of bis
meodelling, bas found time 10 write Il clnrm-
lng luttle comiedy for bis owvu privitte stage.
Its tille is "Second Thougîlts."

ADELAIDE NEiLSO2N will make hier first
appýeirancu in tbis country next season aI the
Park Thecatre, Brooklyn, on October 20.
ffhe will not play in Newv York until Jauuary.

Mr. WALIýACK is Sîtid to have bougbt a play
that bas had a great, success lu Copenhagen.
It reprcents in the most satîrical manner a
pnrty of adlventurers who bave a plan for a
railway to St. Paul's fron thîe moon.

The deatb Of CHA.BLEs A. CALVERT, the
Englisli actor and theatrical manager, is
announcd froni London. Mr. CAJYERrr

supervisio fte st-, petacles Heiîy 1
and S«rdarteda proded in OTE1'5

firsî prsete by Mr. CAVET lu Macce_-
ter.

A story concerning the late Mrs. HoNvànu
PAUL is relatcd by theDrainatie .Xiws. Once
lu London, wheu thtere VaS a large take,
Stars REEVES, who VOS 1111e bero O! file bOUr,
sent -word tbat hie VaS !udisposed. This
meant a return of thc moucy. Mra.
HowARxu PAUL VOS Oue of tIc singers, and
nt a momcnt's notice abe wient on for 'Mr
REEVES, aud imitated biis voice and mnner
g0 correctly thlt no one kncw the difference.

Mme. Ni.ssoN lied a rapturous reception
on her first appearance at lier Majesty's
Theatre a few days agao. She had flot sung
iu London for two veairs, aud the public was
deligzlîted 10 hear ber agalu. $lie chose
Futîsî 10 efleet her reappearance lu, and il; is
said b>' the Englisl papers tînt shte was
neiver mnore charmlng as IlMarguerite"* than
ou Ibis occasion. CF>rrABNr was the
"Faust." aud PoLI the IlMeobtistoo)heles."

Mr. CARL RosA ba8 arrived la New York,
and is looking over the operatie field la this
cauntry, with a view to investing sorne of
the surplus capital wlîich h e said to have
derived from. a bîghly successful seoson in
London. Mr. ROSA wiit bave toi secure the
services of a regiment of milîtia to prateet
him f rom thse advances of au army of ama-.
Lettrs who bave served a professional ap-
Urenticesbip before the must o! H. M. ei.
Piafore.


